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Sailing Round the Eiffel Tower
Reproduced from Colller't Weekly by Kind Permission of the Publishers.

Navigating the Air.—This wonderful
photograph of M. Santos-Lkimonfs air-
ship was taken shortly after 7 o'clock in
the morning, duriag the last and most
sensational attempt of the South American
aeronaut, to capture the Deutsch prize for
circling the Eiffel Tower in an airship.
The balloon has just rounded the-tower,
and was photographed while moving at a
6peed of about six miles an hour, at a
height of nearly 1,000 feet from the
ground. If. Santo3-l)umont has made sev-
eral attempts during the past summer to

win the Deutsch prize, but on every trial
some mishap has occurred to prevent his
success. In the first experiments his
motor 'became slightly disordered and the
aeronaut was forced to come to earth.
It was in the attempt cf Aug. 8, however,
that the- most serious accident occurred.
The silk covering of the balloon began to
leak and the airship fell, fortunately land-
ing on the roof of a tall building. M.
Santos-Bumom on Oct. 19 doubled the
tcwer from St. Cloud in 30 minutes 40
seconds.

A DOZEN VICTIMS
A Study of the Tetanus Epidemic in

St. Louis.

A SIMILAR ONE IN ITALY IN 1900

.Many Dentlm Occur—One Death Dne
to Ciivinu' Serum in a Cane

of 1 > piloitl.

St. Louis, Nov. 8. —The Globe-Democrat
Ea> s: . . .

The death of Marie Keenan makes the

twelfth fatality in the list of tetanus vic-
tims, the contraction of which dread dis-
ease can be traced directly to the use of
antitoxin furnished by the health depart-
ment for diphtheria patients. A number
of other persons who have been innocu-
lated with the serum for diphtheria have
also developed tetanus symptoms, and in
:-t-v<-ral cases their lives are despaired of.
Their rases are receiving the closest at-
tention, the entire medical fraternity of
the city being much interested in the out-
come. Meanwhile, the use of the anti-
toxin manufactured by the city has been
discontinued, and the unused doses of the
serum from the lot which caused all the
trouble have been ordered returned to the
department.

In view of the intense and sympathetic
interest with which the whole country,
and particularly the medical world, is
watching the progress of the tetanus epi-
demic, it will be considered a remarkable
coincidence that at the beginning of this
year an almost identical state of affairs
caused the greatest excitement in Italy.
There, too, a very serious form of tetanus,
apparently inexplicable, appeared for a
few weeks, most cases terminating fatal-
ly. Diphtheria is a very rare disease in
upper Italy, and an epidemic of that dread
malady has hardly ever occurred in that
ivgion. During the months of November

Stomachs Thai
Won't Work,

That Retain the Food and Refuse
to Digest It, flake the Head

Heavy and the Nerves
Weak, Need Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

There is a cure for dyspepsia. Sufferers
who have tried noxious nostrums will
probably be skeptical, but skepticism van-
ishes when Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

BY jileO*V^ "VvjpT'NI

tried. Whether the trouble is a\spepsia

of long standing, or merely a simple case
of indigestion, relief is prompt and pro-
nounced. The less the trouble the fewer
tablets need be taken.

Heaviness after eating, sour stomach,
as indicated by belching, fatigue with
slight exertion or with no exertion at all,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, constipation,
depression, "blues," these things can
commonly be set down as symptoms of
dyspepsia. And dyspepsia is merely indi-
gestion in an aggravated form.

By promoting perfect digestion, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet produces strong nerves,
restful, refreshing sleep, pure blood and
good sound healthy flesh. They make tho
skin clear, the eyes bright, the mind
cheerful.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a medi-
cine and more than a m edicine. They di-
gest the food and make it easy of assimi-
lation, and they relieve the inflamed, dis-
eased condition of the membraneous lin-
ings and the glands of the stomach and

\u25a0bowels. They help the digestive organs
over the hard places, and put them into a
healthy, active condition. They effect a
quick and permanent cure. You don't
have to continue taking them forever, still
it is well to have a box handy and take
one at the first return of the trouble.

Perfectly well people are made sick by
eating too much, or unwholesome food,
but not if they take a tablet after eating.
Treatment with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets does not necessitate dieting or any
change of habits. They digest the proper
food and act upon the other kind In such
a way as to make it pass off quickly and
harmlessly. You may eat and drink what
you like, when you like, and as much as
you like if you take a tablet afterwards.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by

all druggists at 50 cents for full size pack-
age.

Send to F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich., for little book on stomach diseases,
mailed free.

and December, 1900, however, an epidemic
of diphtheria broke out in various places
throughout upper Italy, and the medical
fraternity undertook treatment by anti-
toxin on a large scale. The results of
that treatment soon became apparent, the
<Uath rate :?auk from 40 per cent to 15 per
cent, and extreme gratification was fi'lt
throughout the country over the success of
the treatment. But, in the first week of
January. Italy was thrown into a state
of intense excitement by the news that
through some unknown cause a number of
cases of tetanus with fatal termination oc-
curred immediately following the injec-
tions of antitoxin serum which had been
supplied by the celebrated and scrupulous-
ly managed institute for serum production
at Milan. At Valdobidtne, a charming
little health resort among the Venetian
Alps, eight cases of diphtheria were
treated by injection of liberal doses of
antitoxin, and to all appearances began to
show evidences of improvement and con-
valescense, when suddenly, about nine
days after the injection, unmistakable
symptoms of tetanus were noticed by phy-
sicians, and, in spite of the most heroic
efforts, but one case resulted in recovery,
while all the others died in agony a few
days after the diagnosis of tetanus. The
physicians at Valdobidene telegraphed at
once to Milan. The strictest investiga-
tion failed to connect the epidemic with
any possibility of infection through the
syringe employed at Valdobidene. While

I the entire province of Theviso was" still
junder the weight of the puzzling epidemic

] which had claimed so many lives, the ex-
j citement became a panic through the dis-
!covery of several tetanus cases in
: Chludano, province of Bergamo, which had
followed the injection of antitoxin serum.
There four cases occurred, all of which
terminated fatally within a few days. At
the same time a physician at Prato Seria,
province of Novarro, reported five cases
of tetanus which were diagnosed about
six to nine days after the injection of
antitoxin serum. A boy treated with
antitoxin Jan. 6, 1901, died ten days later
of lockjaw.

That this state of.affairs should have
aroused the greatest excitement among all

j classes of people can be easily imagined.
I A strict inquiry was immediately insti-
tuted in order to discover the cause of the
! alarming state of affairs. The Professors
I Bizzozero, Belfanti and Zenoni. the

eminent bacteriologists of Milan, failed to
account for the presence of the tetanus
bacilli in the antitoxin serum, and the
prefect of Milan ordered by wire the con-
fiscation of all antitoxin supplied by the
Milan institute which could be found in
Italy. The attempts to produce cultures
of tetanus bacilli from the spinal fluid
of those who died of lockjaw following the
injection of antitoxin serum prov.ed
unsuccessful, the results being merely
negative, in not a single case typical
tetanus bacilli being produced.

Another very interesting coincidence was
that a case of tetanus in Rome, following
an injection of hemostatic gelatin, a
serum in use in cases of typhoid. This
time the infected serum came from a
private pharmacy.

A full account of the experience of Italy
in tetanus cases resulting from the use ofdiphtheria antitoxin appears in the
Muenchener Medicinische Wochenschrift
of Jan. 22, 1901, one of the standard medi-j cal journels of the world. The Journal of

i the American Medical association, pub-
| lished in Chicago, also makes mention ofItaly's experience in its issue o% Feb. 9.

The article in question says:
During the last few months there haveI been an unusual number of cases of diph-

theria in Italy, and antidiphtheria serum has
been extensively used, nearly all devired from

j the Milan institute of Serotherapy, in charge
jof Belfanti. According to the Muenchener
: Medicir.ische Woohenschrift eight patients in
one small town were injer-ted with the serum,
and were convalescing, the sixth to
ninth day after the injection, symptoms of
fulminating tetanus appeared, and all but
one died. Similar experiences were reported
from other points, with a total of thirteen
deaths. The boards of health of Milan and
Rome met in emergency session, and the
institute was closed. The contaminated
serum was all of a certain series of 305 vials.
delivered Nov. 29, ard 230 of them have been
recovered, as the prefect of Milan telegraphed
at once to all who had purchased the serum.
It has been impossible to produce tetanus
in animals inoculated with the Mood of any
of the patients who died, and no tetanus
bacilli can be found in the recovered serum.
There is no official standarizlng of the serum
in Italy as in Germany.

MAY LEAVE CHICAGO
llis-( halnier Company Wearies of

: Manlcipal Annoyance.

Milwaukee, Nov. B.—"We are all one
concern, and unless we can do business
in Chicago on a reasonable basis there are
places where we know we can do it," said
Edwin Reynolds, general superintendent,
chief engineer and practical head of the
Allis-Chalmer company, when asked what
the company was likely to do in regard
to the constant municipal and federation
annoyance to which its Chicago concern
was being subjected.

Special to The Journal.

"I do not say that the Chalmers plant,
which is part of this company, will be
moved to West Allis, but I do say that
we have plenty of room there for the en-
tire Chicago plant of the concern, and un-
less Chicago uses horse sense in the mat-
ter of dealing with us we are likely to
pull out of the field there, because we can
do business here unmolested and also on
a broader plane."

307 NICOLLET.

Ladies 9

Boots

Aa iacresstag business on our
Ladies' $3.50 Boots prove* that
our atyles are right. Our qual-
ities are way up. You ought
to see them.

53.50
ST.PAULMENINNEWROLE
WILL. SHIP HEMP FROM MANILA

Good Profit* in the < rude Material
—Sue* and New York Route

vs. I'usft Sound.

Special to The Journal.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. B.—The profits to

be made in the exportation of hemp from
the Philippine islands has induced Leon
J. Lambert and E. C. Montforth, both
residents of St. Paul, Minn., to establish
a business ftnm with that purpose in
view at Manila.

Mr. Lambert has been In Manila for
thre<* years, where he conducts a whole-
sale book and bindery house. He has
wholesale and retail stores in Manila end
also at outlying towns. The insight which
he gained into the commercial opportuni-
ties during his resid«nce In the country
led him to propose the hemp business to
Mr. Montforth, and they are now prepared
to ente? 1 the field on a large scale.

As a prerequisite to the success of theenterprise Mr. Lambert closely investi-gated toe shipping facilities, rates, etc.
He finally decided that for the present,
at least, it would be cheaper to ship
hemp from Manila direct to New York
city, which is twice as far as by any port
on the Pacific coast, but, owing to the
close competition for business, can be
done at less than it would cost to ship
the product across the Pacific.

"I find," said Mr. Lambert, "that I can
ship goods from Chicago by the way of
New York and the Suez canal fully 35 per
cent cheaper than by Puget Sound or San
Francisco. In the same manner Ican ship
hemp from Manila by that route at much
the same reduction in transportation
charges. This is made possible by very
sharp competition for trade on the Atlan-
tic, whereas, on the Pacific coast, there
is no competition to sipeak of."

In connection with the hemp business,
Mr. Lambert has been in communication
with the officials of state prisons, and
the superintendents of factories where
the article is used in the manufacture of
sacks. Hi-s investigations were entirely
satisfactory, and he is now satisfied theprofits in importing the crude material
into this country will (prove all that could
be desired.

METEORIC SHOWERS
Just a Chance for Them -Two Even-

ings Xext Week.

Xorthfield, Minn., Nov. B.—The season
of meteors will soon be here. In all
probability the watch for the November
meteors known as the leonids will be
faithfully carried out at Goodsell ob-
servatory again this year. Dr. Wilson is
of the. opinion that the best nights will
be next Thursday and Friday evenings,
if the weather is clear. Of course stray
meteors can be seen for several even-
ings both before and after these dates,
but if there is any considerable number
this year they will come on Thursday orFriday night. There is no assurance
there -will be a shower this year. Prepa-
rations are being made to chart all the
leonids and to also photograph a possible
shower.

Special to The Journal.

BOOKER TO BE THERE
Star Attraction of Wisconsin Teach-

ers' Association Meeting.
Special to The Journal.

Milwaukee, Nov. B.—The convention of
the Wisconsin Teachers' association will
be held in Milwaukee next month, and,
according to the program which is being
prepared, Booker T. Washington^of the
Tuskegee Industrial institute will be theprincipal attraction so far as speakers are
concerned. He will talk about the in-
dustrial education of the negro. Senator
Stout, of Menomonie. who is said to be
the best posted man in the United Stateson the subject of manual training, will
also speak. Miss Margaret A. Haley, who
led the fight to enforce the collection of
taxes on the capital stock of corporations
in Illinois, will tell the teachers all about
it.

GOING TO WASHINGTON
George Murphy Given Xciv Creden-

tinlH by Nome's Council.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. B.—George Mur-
phy, a prominent mining operator and
business man of Nome, who was selected Iby the Chamber of commerce of that city
to represent it at the last session of con- !
gress, has been delegated by the Nome 'city council this year to perform a simi-
lar office. He will leave for Washington,
D. C, about the middle of ,the month.

Special to The Journal.

The Two Best Wayi to California
In Through Can,

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9 -30 a
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-
Western Line to Omaha, thence via Union
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday

On Saturdays leave Minneapolis 930 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North- West-
ern Line to Kansas City, then*e via Santa
Fe Route, through New Mexico to Los
Angeles.

Sleeping ear berth $6.00. Each berth
large enough to accommodate two persons.

These are the two moat popular routes
for California travel, and if you contem-
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in-
formation will be furnished free at No
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale, general passenger agent]
St. Paul.

Thronifh Tourist Cars.
The old familiar way—tried and proven.

See Minneapolis & St. Louis Agents for
lowest rates to California.

WAR WITH CHINA
Aged Appleton, Wis., Conple Fight

With Dishes.

Special to The Journal.
Appleton, Wis., Nov. B.—Mr. and Mrs.

William Fehrmann, an aged couple and old
residents of this city, were this morning
celebrating their twemty-flftb. wedding an-
niversary in a local police court, where
Mr. Fe'hrmann was arraigned to answer to
the charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by his wife. The trouble between
the two reached a climax yesterday when
Mrs. Fehrmann took serious exceptions to
some of her husband's remarks concerning
domestic affairs, and, momentarily infuri-
ated, threw a pitcher of boiling milk1 at
him. He promptly responded by hurling
a teacup at his wife, striking her on the
forehead, cutting an ugly gash and black-
ing one eye. Each accuses the other of
showing partlallity to their respective
children by a former marriage. The couple,have agreed M' separate and live with
Itheir respective children, as neither is
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willingto pay for the institution of di-
vorce proceedings.

TO BE CREMATED
Wishes of the Late Professor Bacon

Will Be Complied With.

Special to The Journal.
Beloit, Wis., Nov. B.—Carrying out the

wishes of the late Professor Charles A.
Bacon, his remains will be taken to Chi-
cago Saturday for cremation. His funeral
was held at the college this afternoon and
the plans which he suggested will be
carried out.

Journal want ads are the best profit-

able result producers in the northwest.
One cent a word nothing less than twenty

cents cash with order. If you can't bring
it in telephone No. 9 either line. The
Journal will trust you.

Handkerchiefs embroidered to ord«r,
monograms or initials. Vroomaa's.

CANNOT GET BAIL
Assailants of Japanese Receive a

Modicum of Punishment. >.
Special to The Journal. • ?J. ;

Vancouver, B. C. Nov. —Not being
able otherwise to punish the men charged
with molesting Japanese I fishermen, the
British Columbian authorities here put as
many obstacles as possible in the way of
the men finding bail. Several of them
hare thus been confined for weeks and
they oomolain that although unconvlcted
they have been harshly used in the pro-
vincial jail at New Westminster. The
plea of the authorities is that in several
cases the charges were too serious for
ball to be given save under very heavy
bonds and under special conditions. Id
the end the men will. probably all be al-
lowed ball. Sooner or later, the prose-
cutions will '\u0084 seemingly... have to drop.*
The New Westminster, grand: Jury, by ; the
by, recorded its : opinion : the other - day
that unless Japanese .labor .lminlgra.ti.oa
wera larg«V" rrSSstat«V Uisr» ywll.**-4
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£g I Bfa^^ to any family sewing machine H J *^\J nandsome and reliable /£ * T1 rC
I f|^BHHlS|^^&^eA^fg work; to
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extra good value; Saturday

* Sereral other Sample Machines; equally good bargains, a)X -'^^^^g^g^^^ at m \u25a0 Several ether Sample Machines; equally good bargains.

}Candy Dept. Cigar Dept. SatlltarV Dairy Dent Grocery Department i
X Fancy Chocolate Creams We carry all the popular i'%*AJ . WIV V\*yv Pure foods at reasonable prices. ffl
M and Bitter Sweets. Our brands of 5c cigars./^e Fresh, Wholesome Products. -p,. r -r ft> . v Z^ivi i SXr»™« dc \u0084hd] /-^ » ' \u25a0

our choice..7 for XOt , '. lomr— liest Pat- Fancy dried blaok- j|
jprice as usual, 2C^ Box of 50.....;.... $1.69 Dairy Butter, lb.( Edam Cheese, ent, per 98-pound berries, | £\_ X

I'**V""'-rJ AlllOcpkgs. smok- c>^ IQ. home made, ft/-r sack.d*^ i\£\ perlb...lUC Ig Chocolate Drops, soft ing tobaccos, each .. OC lOv JL(\j\* \u25a0. Ov at... *P-fcr«Vl'\/ Earlr Jun Pa Sjk cream ceater,strawberry 5c packages, each ......4c « -r, lL \u25a0* -ox . ,, \u25a0\u25a0 >t -, ™>.

ne as, /gf and vanilla |C ' 5c straieht clear Havana
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SANITARY MEAT DEPARTMENT
I Look over this list of "Choice Meats" at low prices. I
I —BEEF —PORK S
m Rib Boiling, per pound, . \u25a0A

_
Rump Roasts, per pound, /^_ Pig Pork Loins, (whole or \ /\_ Pig Pork Sausago Meat, per Q1 _.%

J :.:................. T-C ............OC half), per pound ............ UC pound.. .......O2C
X Pot Roasts, per /r_ >7 o_ Shoulder Steak, per pound, f\ Pig Pork Butts, (lean) per a- Picnic Hams, per pound, Q*,W
# pound UC /t Ov yt p0und..;......... VC .. .OC/\u25a0%
S RibHoasts, (rolled) |A_ | 'Si^ Sirloin Steak, per pound, |1 W Pig Pork Shoulders, (any Q

_
Medium Hams, per pound, jf1- , X

X per pound ...... lUC 1 X2C .. IIC weight) per pound OC .:....... 11 2C ff
ffl Rib Roasts, (best cuts) | ~)i~ Porterhouse Steak, per |">

_
Pig Pork Spare Ribs, (fresh) 1 Strip Bacon, per pound, f|_]p per pound ...... IX2^- pound, IXC per pound /2C ...VC

« Hamburger Steak, per pound, B^>G Breakfast Bacon, per pound :.......... 120 S
C A large shipment of poultry for Saturdaj, consisting of Turkeys, Ducks, Do not overlook the fact that our delivery system %ff Geese, Fowl and Spring Chickens. ... . reaches all parts of the city. «

danger of serious breach of the peace in
British Columbia. As a proof of the
evidently fraudulent naturalization of
many of tfce Japanese, it is noted that
several chl»f witnesses against the white
fishermen, though, naturalized British
subjects, could not seemingly understar I
English..

s LODGE MEM TO BUILD.
Special to The Journal.

Calumet, Mich., Nov» The local lodge *7
the Ancient Order of United Workmen hfj
decided to erect a anddern three-story bri</k
and stone building. It la estimated the bulKi-
ing will cost about |40,000/.and the motfey
will be raised by organizing a stock company
within the lodge.— co-operative store will b«
shortly established at the Quincy mine loca-
tioii. A company will be organized with a
capital stock of $5,000, divided into 1,000
shares of a »ar value of $5 each.—Bert Dunn
of the Michigan college of mines,' has left the
copper country for. Cynora, Mexico, wher* he
will take charge of the development of mines

,belonging to cooper country capitalist*. '

. \u25a0
\u25a0


